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NATURE STUDY.
(Contiitued)

(A PLZ'A. FOR THE PRESERVATiON OF~ 14Fz, fly J. B. WÂt.ALIS.)
rIn the carlier work everytbirig 'rust be observed in its natural enviroient.

Onie mighit just as well go to a prison and observe through a gratirig a convK-t ini
a ceil six by eight and expect to get a clear idea of the progress and clignity of
mari, as to catch a grassbopper, put him iii a tumbler, cover the tumbler %%itb1 a book
50 that the urifortunate insect may not jump out and thcn tell the pupils to look at
him anid find his beauties ! As the pupils advance it is permissible, however, to
bring in objects for study for it would be almost impossible to alivays study every-
tbing in its native place. This bririgirig in xnay bce ither for the pur-
pose of wvatching the stages of life say in ajfrog, or for dloser examination of the
parts of some living thing. The value of the former is too obvious to need pointirig
out and the iriterest of the childreri is simply boundless. In the latter case tbe great
point to be remembercd is that you are not dealing wvithi structure, but are striving
to rouse your pupil's serise of the beautiful through bis owvr powvers of observation,
and at the samne time lay in a knowvledge of facts of form, color, etc., wvhich -will be
of the greatest value wvhen the study of adaptation is mnore fully taken up. The
pupils liaving tbus gatliered at flrst hand much information next proceed to class-
ification and the study of adaptation and tbe latter of these rnust be tak-en upb
study of the object in its own borne, for in most cases it is only by seeing the object
at home that wve can fully uriderstand wvhy it bias its peculiarities. When a pupil
lias donc aIl this and sees that everything is so, pe.rfectly, so wonderfully, adapted
to, its purpose, surely hie wvill realize, behind ail, that Great Power wvhich leads al
and guards aIl to its destined end.

THE VIEW 0F UTILITY.

So much then for the AEsthetic standpoirit and wve ncxt corne to tbe side of Util-
ity. Herbert Spencer says that the right education is th2 one wvhich best answers
tbe question: " Wbat knowvledge is of rnost wvorth ? " and hie deduces thie answer
" Science." Now wve may or rnay not agree whiolly wvith Mr. Spencer, either as to,
question or answcr, but no one wvill deny that utility must be a factor in dcciding
what sliould be taugbt. If then it can lbe proved tliat the study of nature wvculd lie
useful to us then it follows tbat wve should give it a place on our list of studies if
only wvitb this end in vie.Nv.

In this corisideration'it is important to notice that each division of nature bears
a certain defiiite relation to a]l other parts, bence ive must alwvays take evcry living
tbing in its relation to its environint, animal or vegetable, and even '-tbe inorganic.
Plants dcpend on the soul for an important portion of their food, but inuch of that
soul vas formed fromn dead plant or animal life by tbe action of minute organisms.
Earth worms, too, in places wvhere they occur are most useful to plants in mixing
vegetable matter throughi the.,soil. Many insects feed upon plants and in return
pcrforrn the important service of fertilization. Danvin bias stated that the red-
çlover -%vould becorne extinçt if it wvçrc pot for thç humible-bec wvhiçli fertiljzcs it


